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Congress Sidelights
By Harris Ellsworth

Congressman, 4th District of Oregon

Oregon Higher Education Costs Double In 10 Years

Moscow Press Plays Up

Opposition To Pact
MOSCOW, July 21. UP)

The U. S. Senate debate on the
North Atlantic pact has been get-
ting close attention from the Mos-

cow press.
Here are a few recent head-

lines which appeared In Pravda,

Buick's lowest priced car, but It
is expected to be only slightly
above the price of the industry's

three Ford, Chevrolet
and Plymouth.

Wiles said that Buick, now
selling about 8.5 per cent of the
industry's total sales, is aimingat 10 per cent of the total.

live more cheaply in cooperative
houses (at OSC and the Univer-

sity) or in private homes. Many
are working this summer, and
hold down part time jobs while

There has not been a great deal
of publicity given to the fact, but
before long the Federal Govern-
ment through the Veterans Ad-

ministration will begin the dis
in school to pay au or part oi the official communist party

DETROIT, July 20. iJP) Buick
division of General Motors ex-

pects to produce more cars in
August than in any previous
month In its history.

Ivan I, Wiles, Buick general
manager, made this statement
by a private showing to newsmen
of Buick's new special model. -

Barring a strike in major sup-
plier plants, Wiles said, Buick's
August production will exceed
the 38,913 automobiles the com-
pany built in March, 1941.

Details of the new special mod-
el will not be disclosed until its
formal introduction, probably on
Aug. 8. No price has been an-
nounced for the new model,

their way.

these checks actually could be
sent out during 1949 but that the
distribution was delayed until
next year for political reasons.
I offer no opinion on this because
I have no direct personal knowl-
edge about it but I do know that
things of that sort have happened
in this big government of ours.

tribution of cash to veterans. The
newspaper:

"American Public Comes Out
Aeainst Pact." total will be two billion, eight

"Senate Discusses Atlantic hundred millions of dollars!

Gl Jobless Pay
To Stop July 25

SALEM, July 21. 6B Ninety-fiv- e

per cent of Oregon's Wcrld
War II veterans will be ineligible
for federal GI Jobless benefits
after July 25, which is the last
day for payments for men who
were discharged before the offi-
cial end of the war on July 25,
1947.

The other five per cent of the
veterans can draw benefits for
two years more.

The state veterans affairs de-

partment said 6,530 veterans, or
less than five per cent of Ore-

gon's World War II veterans,
have drawn their full benefits,
which are $20 a week for a maxi-
mum of 52 weeks.

Oregon veterans got more than
$31,000,000 In the federal GI job-
less benefits during the five
years of the program.

The peak was last March when
24,329 veterans got benefits in
one week. The lightest load was
last October when 1,152 veterans
drew benefits.

Polio Has Very Few

Japanese Victims
TOKYO. July 21. UP) Japa

SCREENS
Sorten Doors Soresn Wlrs

'Window Scrtsns
PAGE LUMBER & FUEL

164 E. 2nd Ave. S. Phone 242

Think what that amount of new,
unobligated, spendable income
will do toward bolstering up a

EUGENE, July 20 (Special)
Attending one oi the schools of
the State System of Higher Edu-
cation costs about $750 today, or
about double what It did , ten

years ago, business managers
and housemothers at the insti-

tutions say, but residence fees
have gone up only 30 per cent.
Largest Increase has been in

' room and board, and Increase In
cost of books Is another factor in
the rise, managers of the cooper-
ative book stores report.

Room and board at the Uni-

versity of Oregon and Oregon
State College Is $503, compared
with $245 in 1939-40- . Institutional
fees, at the same schools, will be
$127.50 In 1949-50- , compared to
$96 in 1939-40- . Student expenses
are slightly less at the three Col-

leges of Education, at Ashland,
LaGrande and Monmouth, since
11. .1 - nnf InnraaiMl

slightly sagging U.S. economy, sso,
for once an outpouring of federal

nese apparently have developed
a natural Immunity to polio, Gen-
eral MacArthur's public health money is not listed under the
chief said today.

Before 1947. said Brie. Gen
heading of government spending.
This will be the return to vet-
erans of World War II of over It's full of freshness . . .
payments they have made on

Crawford F. Sams, the disease
wasn't reported because of its
relative rarity. Last year, when
there were 27,000 cases In the
United States, Japan had only

their National Service Life In
surance Policies.

Grandfather, 70, Plans
On Course In College

PORTLAND, Ore., July 21. UP)
Walter T. Doran expects to enter
college next fall.

The difference between Doran
and the usual freshman is that
Doran is a grandfath-
er who retires from railroad serv-
ice this summer.

"I know the practical side. Now
I want to learn the fundamen-
tals," Doran told a reporter here.
He plans to take up electrical
engineering at a school in the
Portland area.

Doran started railroadine In

Pact" (this story told of growing
opposition among senators to the
charter).

"Sen. (William E.) Jenner
quoted as saying pact a mili-

tary alliance not for peace but for
unleashing war."

Other Soviet newspapers also
have been giving the debate
steady play.

Building Trades Get
Notice Of License Need

Final notice has been issued to
all persons connected with the
building trades that they must
secure licenses before they will
be granted permits for any type
of construction work, City In-

spector C. J. Osbun announced.
Licenses were due July 1 for

the coming fiscal year, he said.
The following trades in the

opinion of City Attorney Paul

980.

"Occupation personnel .may

The Veterans Administration
refers to the payments as a spe-
cial dividend. Anyone who held
NSLI for as long as three months
is eligible for payments. Veterans
need not write the VA about this.
Application forms will soon be
available at all post offices. AU

11V1MK Wa IlttYC IIUl 4i,m.o
so markedly in smaller cities.

These figures are based on dor-

mitory accommodations, and do
not include travel, clothing and
extra frills. Some students will

contract the disease from one
another," Sams said, "but It is
unlikely that polio will be trans- -

mittea Deiween tne racer-- .

the veteran needs to do Is obtain Tacoma as a wiper for the Northa form, fill it out and mall it to

zrK 7 the VA.
In a letter I received recently

from VA Administrator Carl R.(More people

ern macule m iaa. He will re-
tire Aug. 1 as general road fore-
man of engines for the Union Pa-
cific. UntU then, he will be on
vacation.

railroaders of the Pa-
cific Northwest will eive a Dartv

Street Worker Survives
Crush By 12-To- n Roller

GALVESTON, .Texas, July 21.
UP) Friends who visit John Gar-
za Jr., at the hospital today are
calling him iron man.

Garza, a city street worker,
slipped beneath a n pneu-
matic street roller. All nine
wheels of the machine passed
over his body. He suffered a
broken leg and possible inter-
nal injuries.

Geddes are listed as coming un Gray, Jr., he states: "Every ef-

fort Is being made to speed up
work in' connection with payment

for him at Centralia July 23.use Morton s
der the classification: building
contractors, sheet metal workers,
brick layers, plasterers, lathers,
painters, plumbers, electrical
workers, cement workers, floor
layers, floor finishers, carpenters
and any other specialized work.

lW The News-Revie- classified ads
Buy it, fry it tomorrowbring best results. Phone 100.

of the dividend. We hope to mall
out the first checks some time in
January 1950, and to have the
payment substantially completed
by June 30th."

The announcement of plans for
distributing insurance dividend
checks to some eleven or twelve
million veterans during the Con-

gressional campaign year of 1950
touched many political nerves

Wnen It'n iffIt pour ggpL ZSW Protect Your Family
with the B. M. A.

Polio plan.
Call

Mr. Lincoln, 938-J--

or drop card to
Box 108 Melrose Route,

Plain

kdlxit
around the capltol. It was freely
stated by Republican members
nf rinorase onrl nn nrpttv rpH.
able information it seemed, that

Be prepared for the canning sea-io-

Check your supplies now
and get all your needs at Red &
White headquarters for home
canning supplies. Red & White
has all your canning needs Stop
in today at Red & White! "LTD OSES
Specials for Friilny and Saturday, July 22 and 23 0 C3 0 H 01

PEERLESS

RUBBERSylted A mite r N.

COFFEE
II 1 Lb. 1 )

2 Lbs. - $1.00- -

FEUITMASTBR

PARAFFIN
"The Perfect Jelly Seal"

1 Lb. Cake

2 FOR 37c

For Regular

Masoa Jars

Package 4c

CERTO
2 TOR JELL E SEALS--1- 0'

Regular

SURE JELL
FOR

KERR LIDS 1Dozen .. 2 For , AmjJ)

Economy Caps y E
Dozen . . . . . m J

M. t P.

PECTIN -

BALL Regular

That's right a down payment of only $4.44 puts FOUR new, safer,
longer mileage Goodyear 6.00-1-6 Marathon tires on your car! Stop in

today for one, two, three or a set of these quality-buil- t tires. They're
harder to wear out, cut or bruise they give you greater protection
against blowouts. Enjoy safer motoring now and set your own terms on
the balance. Pay weekly or as you are paid ... as little as $1.25 a week.

No. 33 Rubbers
For wide mouth jars

Mason Caps
Zinc Doe!

39'
WE'LL BUY YOUR TIRES

Jy Check Your jVN.ff Home Owned 1

Red & White Store
j

II For a Complete Supply
Of Jars and Trimmings ftAr Attractive

Prices S f

SUNSHINE
SUNSHINE

HI HO
CRACKERS

Lemon Drops PAY YOU BIG MONEY FOR THEM!
Fkg.Cello

19Icnb.Pki. 29c
i

HANSEN MOTOR CO. TIRE DEPT.
OAK AND STEPHENS

R0SEBURG, ORE. PHONE 446BBS a
r r$&?Zr e,.rT&n,fws


